SURGITECH

QUIKCLEAN

QuikClean is a powerful, environmentally friendly
degreaser that quickly cleans even the most
severe hydrocarbon build-ups.

• Safe
• Powerful
• Fast-acting
• Non-toxic
• Non-corrosive
• Biodegradable
www.surgitechgroup.com

QUIKCLEAN
What is it?

QuikClean is a non-toxic, non-flammable, powerful biosolvent/surfactant. It is a synthesized, non-microbial
enzyme that has been engineered to enter the porous
matrix of a metal and completely remove all traces of
hydrocarbons.

How it works

The powerful enzymatic action of QuikClean quickly
penetrates through the hydrocarbon layers that adhere to
metal surfaces. QuikClean easily removes oils and greases
commonly found in the industry, such as dirt, grime, solids
and other contaminants.

Applications

QuikClean is powerfully effective at cleaning all metal
surfaces. In a 500 hour salt water blast test, QuikClean
consistently out performs every other pretreatment as
the strongest and most thorough preparation for:

•P
 ainting
•P
 owder coating
•E
 poxy plating
•W
 elding
•B
 onding
QuikClean is so effective that its applications include metal
cleaning measured by porous matrix strip testing, bonding
and adhesion and other regulated standards testing.
QuikClean sets the standard in industrial cleaning
solutions.

For pricing or additional information:
info@marginal-wells.com

SURGITECH, INC
13225 FM 529, Suite E
Houston, Texas 77041
t: 1 (800) 976-6850
f: 1 (800) 976-6850
www.surgitechgroup.com

Industry solutions

QuikClean offers the most complete solution for metal
washing and cleaning in the following industries:

•C
 orrosion Control
•P
 arts Manufacturing
•P
 aint
•P
 rinting
•A
 utobody
•M
 achine Shops
•A
 erospace Metal Fabrication
•S
 heet Metal Fab
• F oundry Products
• Industrial Inspections
• ISO Support
•M
 achine Tools Manufacturing
•A
 utomotive Machining and Detailing
•A
 ll other industries in which metal surfaces must be

cleaned thoroughly and made free from oil residues

Materials

Materials that will benefit from a QuikClean washing
include: carbon steel, iron, stainless, brass, copper,
bronze, aluminum, cast metals, and more. Because of
its unique properties QuikClean has also been found
effective in cleaning hydrocarbons from plastics and
composite materials.

Safety

A cleaning protocol using QuikClean eliminates the need
for special handling equipment and hazardous waste
disposal, thereby increasing worker and workplace safety.
QuikClean removes the need for chlorinated solvents
such as xylene, MEK, and acetone. QuikClean is safe for
workers and the environment. It is 100% biodegradable,
phosphorus and boron free, and helps you comply with
new environmental standards.

